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IOCAL AND
--.

PERSONAL

Tito young iRilfcB of tho Amoina
clans of tho First Daptlst church will
bo cntorlnlncd Wednesday oTonlnp,
Oct. Cth, nt tho homo of tho proal-de- nt,

Mls4 Thcono CArkln on noddy
nvo with n liakon bonn nuppor nt
C:30 'pj m. The regular tmslncan
mootlnc and election of officers will
bo present. Coiho later It you cannot
coiue'on time.
' L,09TPostcard bUo 3-- A cnmornJ

Howard for return to Mall Tribune
ottlbc. tJ. Piithdm.
' District Attorney Clarenco Rcainca

of i'orlland nrrlvod'thls morning to
ottend tho sessions of tho federal
grand Jury to bo hold hero tho next
two week. Ho was nccompanlod hy
Mrs. cltanics who will visit In thlrf
city th6 noxt month while tho fedfcral
court Is In ncsBlon.

Don't Gropo In tho Dark"-- got nn
EYor-road- y flash light at Pa til's Elec-

tric Storo this week,. 172
An auto belonging to Mrs. William

O'Harrn collided with a. motorcylclo
Monday afternoon, no serious rcsulto
being Hustalucd either hy the ma-

chines or tho drivers.
First showing of Gage hats at Miss

Lounsbury's. They nro nlWnys right.
M Mi Dopt. Storo. 168

.1. II. Day of Hullo Falls spoilt Mon-

day In this city attending to business
matters and visiting friends and rel-

atives.
Boo Davo Wood about that rlra In-

surance policy. Office Mall Tribune
'Bldg.

Arthur Moshor of Jacksonville has
bren granted n patent on n machlno
for tho moulding of terra cotta,
brick, and other rarthern materlnls.

Tfy ono Of those big Ico cold fi cont
milkshakes at Do Voo's,

Cnrl Tcngwald returned Monday
nftornoon from it three days' visit at
tho stato fair nt Salem.

Fletcher Fish In popular Hongs last
tlmo tonight Page Theatre.

W. S. Steckel of Myrtle Point spent
Monday In Medford attending to bus.
Incsn matters.

Htoonis papered at 13.75 while
Itprlng stock lasts. Phono (5 M-- 175

Frank Henry of Wntklns spent tho
first of tho week In this city attend-
ing to huslness matters.

m

"No trespass" signs for salo at
Mall Trlbuno of flco.

George Oldor of Montague, Cnl., Is
Picndlng n fow dn's In th'o city at-

tending to business matters,
111 m tin it Uniiiti At nt Dnrl fit twt linn il""" w " ! ."..of (ho KplHcopnl church fn Oregoii,

npont Monday nflcrnon nnd evening
In Medford, meeting with tho congre-
gation of at Mark's Qluirch Monday
evening, nnd dlsrunslng pinna for tho
building of the now nplseopnl church
In1 this city. Tho plans submitted
wero uccopted with n few mlnbr
chnnges, and will cost In tho neigh-
borhood of fiU0. It was decided to
wait until all of this amount wait
nvallablo before starting work, which
will bo nt nn early day. Tho struc-tur- o

will bo erected at Norlh Oakdale
und Fifth streets,

Hest creamery hutlor nt 30o per lb,
nt Jones' CnBh (liocery.

'Homer Gallup has returned fiom a
luminous trip to tho northern part of
the state.

Fletcher Fish In popular boiikh,
last time tonight Page tlionlor.

i:. IC. U. Polter of Kugeno' Is
among the out of town visitors In
tho city this woek attending to bus-

iness mutters.
Drs. A. It, nnd l.oulso Hedges,

physicians, Stownrt build-
ing, 235 Hast Main 8t.

Attorney II. 11 MrCubo spent Moiu
day nflernooii In Jacksonville attend-
ing to husliiobs matterH.

HeHt creamery butter nt 30c pur lb
nl Jones' ObbIi Grocery.

Frank Hybee of Jacksonville spent
Monday afternoon In this city attend,
lug to business mutters and (siting
friends,

Mrs, I.each, expert cnrsctlerrc, ma-

terial and fit guaranteed. 32C North
Ilnrtlolt.

W. It. Coleman has returned from
a luislnoss trip to inlolug paints In
Josephine county

Hest croainery butter nt 80c per lb.
rt Joiioh Cash Grocery.

Leslie OMbornu returned Moiidny

y from a short (rip io Klamath 1'slls
. nnd will leave this Week on a visit to
.ill Ih old home In Donnlson, Iowa

Get It Ht DoVoe'a.
The Misses Myrtle Vincent. Veia

Hutcblni, and Freda D.irU wout to
Phoenix Sunda h tho unique and
novel method of roller Hkafos.

"So shooting" Rfs'im foj t,,ilo at
MaHvTrtntne olllco.

Horn- - to .Mr. and Mrs. IS. It.
Wright, Mond evening, 'October 1,

a licveii. pound baby girl.
HorTamalos nt tho tihasta.
Tho opon season for Chinese pheas-

ants will clone Oolobcr luth. Hunters
arc Jlooklut? dull) to the country for
aVWnco Io I'Mg the limit or urds.

Heal; blndliiK of an kind at the
MairTribtine orriet
1rw2lUmlr.ml IMuh Mthool
tuaiMwMUj
iM7!aMim
iuTfialMSI
tttk f&m

"Sl&Vv

)lv Grants Pass
football
In this

turday Coaeh Kluni t4
men hard for tau, tho
game of the session.

Mnny local pcoplo wero Interested
In thC local option election held In
Minneapolis, tho city being tho old
honirt town. 'Among these wbro At-

torney Portcr'Jf Nof f.

China pheasant season opens' Octo-

ber tat, Better, havo ono or two
mounted by F. Dartlett, Mcdford'a
taxidermist and furrier, Kwlng's Gun
Storo. 1C8

Tho nnnual migration of wanderers
from the north to tfio south is now In
full swing, and largo delegations vis
Itdo this city Monday hnd Sundny.
They wero not given long to linger
by" th6 police. Ainong" tho lot wero
a number or won dressed young men,
who begged on tho ntreetR, They
wcr6 very" succoBgfur frf their alms
seeking, (heir nppearauco Indicating
they Veer not ordinary tramps.

Read tho Portland Orog'onlnn.
THd second frost of tho season fell

over tho Jtoguo river valley this
morning. The weather forecast holds
forth no promlso of rain beforo thn
end of tho'wcok If then. Molsturo Is
badly needed' for the fall plowing
operations.

Any person wanting pheasants
phensants mounted should keep 'tho
pltimngo in as good condition as pos-

sible, carefully wrapping each bird
soparate In plenty of paper. Then
tnko to F. W. Iiortlott, taxidermist,
Ewlng's Gun Htbrc. 1C9

I?d Holms nnd sister of Jackson
ville have returned from a visit to
Kan Francisco nnd the fair.

"No hunting" signs for unlo nt thn
Mall Tribune office.

II, li, Kingston of Albany Is visiting
friendn nnd relatives In tho city and
vnlloy this week. .

Weston Cnmorn Shop tor first class
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies.

Jack Dent of this city is visiting
friends and rclntlvcs In Itoncburg
this week, Karl Reynolds takln ghls
position with tho Wells I'nrgo com-

pany.
When hotter insurance Is sold

Holmes Tho Insurance Man will sell
It.

A. M. Jacks of Redding, Cnl., Is
spending n fow days In tho city nnd
vnlloy attending to business matters.

Job Printing in nil Its branches nt
the Mali Trlbuno office

Marlon Illlngton of Salem Is among
tho out of t6wn Visitors In tho city
this week.

Ladles I am now propared to make
your hair Into Rwltchcn. Mndamo L.
Rcanica, 2C 'North Oakdnlo.

Charlos Young returned Mondny
from a ton dajs' hunting trip In tho
Kvnns creek district.

Letter heads, envelopes, bill heads,
loose leaf systems, nt thn Mall Trl-
buno office

Hon Plymnlo nnd Shorty Miles left
Monday afternoon on n ten days' duck
shoaling trip In the Klamath lake
districts.

Got your butter, eggs, milk, cream
and buttermilk nt Do Voo's.

Sam Williams of tho Whiskey Peak
district Is spending n fow days In the
city attending to business mntters.
. J, 0. Corking, tho best all around
photographer In aouthorn Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-wher- o,

tlmo or place. Studio 328
Main St. Phono 320-J- .

The regular first of the month
meeting of thn city council will bo
held in the city hall. The regular
monthly batch of bills will be allowed.
Among tho matters to coma before
the council are the Medy'nskt reborn!-In- g

lustto, tho regulation nnd licensing
of jitneys, nnd Uie curbing of the
whistling of S P. engines within tho
city limits

Do Voe dollvors tho Oregonlnn to
yon evory day f6r 75o a month.

A driver of a jitney bia was fined
$r and costs In the police court this
morning for reckless driving, that re-

sulted lu a near collision. Chief of
Police llltlnon witnessed the accident
wo thero was no alibi offered.

Rrlng those old mngazlucs nnd pe-

riodicals to the Mall Trlbuno for
binding.

A numbor of carloads of cattle
weer shlppud out of the valloy Mon-

day to Lux & Miller of San Francisco.
The Klerk was taken from tho Rutto
creek and Applogntc ranges.

Afternoon ton with wafers 10c, nt
the ShaBta.

AV H. Johnson or MarshMcld Is
spending a few dsvs In tH6 city at-

tending to huslnoM.
V V. rusher of Ashjand spoilt

Monday In this city attending to bus-

iness matteis.
(Cnrl K. Kuapp and wife nnd sou

nro spending tho month visiting
friends Mid relatives In northern Cal
tfornla and attending tho San Finn- -

cUco fair
Tho GrlMUeh will give nil Informal

dancing partv and hoclal Thursday
evening at the Vatatortum There Mil
be a short program, with Mr Lester
McDonald, the Impersonator, as thol
leading attraction

J T Sullivan maiuger of the
Rogue River Cunal company, left thll
morning on a two day'a Inspection!
tour of the work at Fiih Lake I

Toe State Rallwav eommlMlon will
inwt In this clly noxt Frldav. October

. when the mutter of the Southern
Oregon Traetlon ratniMnv erosslng
tho S P tracks at Main avenue "111

do adjusted Notice was glvMt to the
nulll lalereitM to fals effett Mon-

day.
vyjtn MPdpd tratfr jJedpd swrto

MEDFORD NATL TMBUN15, MKDKORI). OJWOON, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, Wlo

WOMAN ACCUSED OF PLANNING THE DEATH OF HER HUSBAND

f? aaaaaaaaaaaWy $ ffllGmmSnttBfffSWLEBElffiEA V

ouwtrt vn "oi' ui rtn vwoou

"

lt"

.Mtu. KliKiibclli Tiffaiiv Molir, who Is iiccu-e- d of planning; the tl nth

of husband, Dr. ( Futuklui Molii, wn.vlnd nlul 'hot while en route
from Providence, II. I., Io Newport in nn automobile, iiceoiupanicd by Iiih

secrelniy, Mi.n Httrjjher. i Mi Mohr is her nttoruev, Arthur (.'iifli-inj,- '.

Mrs. Mohr pioiniecs to mime several iiromincnt Newpoit society

women from vvlioin, she nVH, liu-bu- nd leceived lees.

MINE

E

SJS5Rnssaaaau

OPERATORS

MINER'S

KL PASO, Tex., Ocl. .'. The Unco

innnnxerH of
mines, declined thai no pt

will be niiiile to resume opcrn-tioii- -s

until the Wentein Federntlon

of Minerh linn iiiit the lield.

The stulemeiit lolluvved the

of u pioposul i'lom liUNinest-me-

of the cnm)s nffceteil by .lolin

Christy ol Clilton, a memlier of tho

Arizona
The proposal htntdl tint ( "biihine

is as a result of the
Htrike.

"The WY-te- in Keileiation of Mm-er- H

is to reach out nml
coutiol all of Auoua as it now con-

trols the district,''
URfterted Noniinn M. sen-e-

mannger of the Arizona Copper
compnp.v.,

BANDIT LEADER

RECRUITS

10

UNION

lemxlntuie.

putulyreil"

nltempting

Oifton-Mnrcii- ci

C.iiniiehael,

OPON

REYNOSA STREETS

UIIOWNSN II.Li:. Tex., O.I. '..

that Luis do la Ko-- u, s

bandit lender, appeared upcnl
Sunday inoiiiiiig in the streets ol
Iteynoxn, Me., ieciiiitiiir a he said,
for another raid into Texas win.
siven to American arinv officers hero
toiluy. It I'linie from persons in Key.
tiosu, whose reports have hitherto
pioven triistwoitli.v. IIoviiohu is
about seventy miles up Hie Rio
(I i nude f i tun here.

It was announced in Mutainoros to.
day that Brifcodier-Ueiior- al K. I.

reining eommantler nt Mat-amoio- s,

will go to Vieloria, in tho
state of Tnmuulipn,

The Rest iv
Inspector IIqvv

men work here?
Manufactiiior
Inspector Why, there must bo

somo error, sir. I snvv eighty or a
hundred come out at thu hour?

Manufacturer Oh, yes, 1 employ
a bundled, but only six of them
woik.

NOTICR
No hunting or trespassing

on our lands.
GOLD RAY RUALTV

uisiiy

CO.

onltn Hamilton has gone to
Francisco where she will visit

with fricnjls and study puiMc

aaaak-la- j

aaaaaaaaaaaH .aaaaaaaaaaaaW Laaaaaaaaaai

in mi i ymim:
Mun t en, slid nuke ur lMutd
Ms.on i.las- - niFOCU

Nu Ulv tiling hn. snow m..'
NO DROps rJKl

DR. RICKERT
Medford,

Hieslght Special!!
Oresn

h& . ft

mvt

her

her larfje .

tho

Six.

noon

Ml.--s

San

HEIRS MUST PAY

ATTORNEY FEES

OF HANGED

SALLWI, Ore.. Ocl. . Tho Orcg6n
supromo court today uphold tho va-

lidity of a mortgage and deed given
to' A. W. Norblnd and C. W. Mullns
of Astoria, by Oswald C. Hansel for
services by them In defending him
for murder.

HanBofwnn executed several years
ago for killing Judge Frank Taylor
of tho state circuit court, who had
decided against him In a divorce suit.
Hansel's heirs alleged that undue In-

fluence was exercised by tho nttor--

neys In obtaining the Instruments
and that tho fco demanded by them
was excessive. Tho court held against
both of these contentions.

The defendants valued tho prop-

erty ronveyed to them at $50,000.

EAT BIG MEALS! NO

INDIG

MAN

"I'ttpo's llavilsln" Is Ojilt'k.st, Sur-
est .Sdinutili Relief Known

Ti-- It!
Tlmo It! ' Pajic's Dlapepsln will dl.

gest anything you ent nnd overcomo
it sour, gassy or stoni-uc- h

surely within five minutes.
It your meals don't fit comforta-

bly, or what you eat lies like n lump
of lend In your stamnch, or If you
have heartburn, that Is u sign of In-

digestion,
Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

case of Papo's Dlapcpslu nnd
tnko a tloso Just as soon ns you cau.
There will bo no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling III

the stomach, nausea, debilitating
headaches, dizziness or Intestinal
griping. This will nil go, und, be-

sides, there will bo no Hour food left
over In the stomnoh to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

I'ape's Dlapepsln Is a certain euro
for stomachs, because It

takes hold of your food and digests
It Just the samu as It your stomnoh
wasn't there.

Keller In flvo mlnutCH from all
stomach misery Is waiting for you at
any drug ktore.

Tho.o largo' fifty-ce- nt casea contain
enough "Papo's Dlapepsln" to keep
tho cntlie family free from stomach
disorders and Indigestion for many
months It belongs lu your home.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

E()8 East Mnin Street
Medford

Th( Only JlJxoluBiye
Conmu'i-i'.ifi- l Phnto'gruphon

in Suuthorn Oregon'

Negative Madu any time 01

plnco bv appointment
Phono H7-- 3

We'll do the rest

JE. D. WKSTON, Prop.

GERMANY HOLDS,

BULGARIA' LIKE

BELGIUM'S CASE

LONDON, Oct 5. The Tngoblatt

of Rerlln' Is tjuoted by Renter's
n't Amstordnm as recall-

ing tho Indignation'' expressed by tho
entente powers at tho violation of
IJclguiiis neutrality by Gcrmnny.
Discussing tho report that the nllles
aro sending troopo to tho nsslstanco
Serbia ncross tho Greek territory, the
Tagoblatt Bay's tho entente powers
have seized the first opportunity of
Ignoring tho rights of smaller nations

'notwithstanding their previous

tense of protecting them,

pro- -

FARM GIRL BRIDE TO
'

WIN HIM $17.000 FORTUNE

MISSOURI VALLEY, In., Ocl. fi

-(l- iitrli-H Schluter. 'Il, of Missouil

Valley, toilay i iimk' urn! eaiiun
.:1U n inoiilh in a depot lunchroom.

On October C ho will bo mnriled
and worth $17,'ud0.

Eight weeks ago Suliliilor'n bitch-el- or

untie, Clinrlo Schultr, of New

York, died. Hy his will he left K-0-

to voiinj; Chnrk-- on the conditio:)

that the latter would many b. Octo-

ber 1.
Charles began looking about. News-

papers helped liim. Every mail

brought him letters.
Cbnrlic counted up t1av nnJ 'ic

hnd 17.3 letters. And he's iound Hie

girl.

.'I'll., ci 7 nno i. ....).. ji...a..! iiiiwi I1IICN fl on,.
little liloiide,

a J lint's nil
Her 'name will !,c

eewi till alter llio

With trado Is ma

lts of
Is thn first signal of a

decny. The usual Ions' of annoi
Is often caused by dietur
nnces in inu Biuiiutcii. ino stoma
fall t6 do the work the i
lietito is gone, mm tuo uody sufftH
r- - tn..1. nr ..nlilt....n..t .. . 21
Hum invn ui uuui idiiiiiuih, BUCh

needs (o bo
Mcrltol Tonic Digest!

U inado to nsslBt tho to

nch to digest food, nnd promote
This remedy

Fold on our i
'wo nsk you to give It a trjal.
a tonic. Price f 1.00.
Agents, Drug Storo.

THIS WEEK IS THE
Nation's Dress-U-p Week

Djress up with the rest
,of your fellow Ameri-

can citizens dress up
and be grateful that
you are wearing peace-

ful worsted instead of
warlike khaki dress up
and learn for yourself

the comfort, the style,

the surpassing fitting
and wearing qualities of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Clothes

at '$20, $25 and up

Iiiimeloviiig tltiiiliie,,.
Nebraska Iniiuqr.

111)01111101.

vveddiug.

Modfpnl Medford

AiKtlte
disorder

functional

required,

Btomnch cleaned
sweetoned.

cBiieclally

healthy nppctlto.
poslttvo guarantee,

genulno
Hnskln's

Other Suits and Overcoats $12 and up

Mio&aaj

.j

SPECIAL SALE OF
MILLINERY

'Wo will sell all Trinuncd Hats, Slmpi's, Velvets, IMumytj, Novel-
ties, etc., in tho house at '

BIG REDUCTIONS
Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 6

A splendid ahaiH-- e to ot the latest or everything in the millinery
lim. early in the tenesmi at very low nrieos. Oumo in and look at
the gbods and get fho prieos. Wo will bo satisfied to know von
will he.

Bernard Millinery
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